THE CENTER FOR SELF DEVELOPMENT
Present to you
Introduction to Concentr-tion
“The powers of the mind 4re like the r4ys of the sun. When they 4re
concentr4ted, they illumine.”
~ Sw4mi Vivek4n4nd4 ~
This section is of extreme import-nce. Concentr-tion is -n exercise for
the mind, but it offers so much more. We strongly suggest giving this
section your fullest -ttention -nd working diligently to develop your
-bility to Concentr-te. The dividends it will return will -m-ze you -nd
-ffect every -spect of your Life.
Concentr-tion is the 5bility to fix your 5ttention for 5 period of time on one
single thought, Action, or go5l of choice to the exclusion of everything else.
When you Concentr5te, you conserve your thought power by not dissip5ting
it on irrelev5nt thoughts or distr5ctions. You 5re 5ble to g5ther 5nd h5rness
5ll of your thought power 5nd focus it to 5ccomplish wh5t you set out to do.
Most people possess only 5 very sm5ll degree of Concentr5tion 5bility. They
5llow distr5ctions to sc5tter their Aw5reness, 5nd they consequently divert
their time 5nd energy to less import5nt, useless, or even h5rmful 5ctivities.
Some peopleʼs minds jump continu5lly 5nd r5ndomly from subject to subject.
Others c5n Concentr5te 5nd focus their minds but not on wh5t they w5nt;
their minds become 5ttr5cted to thoughts 5nd ide5s th5t h5unt or tempt
them, 5nd this cre5tes fe5r, worry, or unwelcome desires.
Distr5ctions 5ctu5lly rule the lives of most people. They become so
Conditioned by distr5ctions th5t they 5ccept them 5s norm5l; they donʼt
Re5lize how little control they h5ve over their thoughts or how much the
distr5ctions 5re 5ffecting their lives. The following ex5mple will demonstr5te
how distr5ctions c5n direct 5nd rule your Life:
You 4re 4t home 4nd need to re4d or study something for your job or school.
You m4ke yourself comfort4ble on your f4vorite ch4ir, 4nd with re4ding
m4teri4ls in h4nd, you st4rt to re4d.
As you 4re re4ding, you he4r 4 telephone convers4tion in 4nother room of

the house, 4nd you Shift your 4ttention to wh4t is being s4id for 4 moment
before you bring your 4ttention b4ck to your re4ding. You end up rere4ding
the previous p4r4gr4ph to reest4blish where you were, 4nd then you
continue re4ding.
As you 4re re4ding, you become slightly bored 4nd feel 4 bit hungry, 4nd so
you decide to get 4 sn4ck. When you return, you find your pl4ce 4g4in, try to
remember wh4t you h4ve re4d, 4nd then resume your re4ding.
As you 4re re4ding, something reminds you of 4n e-m4il you h4ve been
w4iting for, 4nd so you t4ke 4nother Bre4k to check your e-m4ils. You get
sidetr4cked, Respond to sever4l e-m4ils, 4nd 4lso end up checking out
something else online. Your mind then jumps b4ck to you're re4ding, so you
go b4ck to your f4vorite ch4ir, sc4n over wh4t you h4ve previously re4d to
refresh your memory, 4nd st4rt to re4d once more.
After 4 while you feel restless 4nd switch on the r4dio for some soft
b4ckground music to drown out some b4ckground noises th4t 4re st4rting to
distr4ct you. You he4r 4 song th4t reminds you of the fun you h4d the l4st
time the song pl4yed, 4nd so you d4ydre4m for 4 minute or two. You then
get b4ck to you're re4ding, only to become distr4cted by 4 commerci4l on
the r4dio. You find th4t the r4dio isnʼt helping, so you turn it off. After you
4g4in settle down, you rere4d the previous p4r4gr4ph 4nd then continue to
re4d.
Soon your cell phone receives 4 text mess4ge, 4nd you t4ke 4 quick Bre4k to
see who it is. You end up re4ding 4nd Responding to the text mess4ge, 4nd
for the next ten minutes you 4re interrupted every few
minutes to re4d 4nd Respond to the continuing texts until you fin4lly inform
your correspondent th4t you h4ve to focus on your re4ding.
You continue to re4d for 4 little while but then remember something you
forgot to do. You p4nic 4nd look up 4t the clock to see the time. You Re4lize
th4t you h4ve been trying to re4d for the p4st hour 4nd h4ve b4rely re4d 4
ch4pter, 4nd you c4n h4rdly rec4ll wh4t you h4ve re4d.
If the 5bove scen5rio sounds f5mili5r, you m5y be pl5gued by distr5ctions,
5s 5re most people who h5ve not developed their 5bility to Concentr5te.
Now im5gine being so engrossed in wh5t you 5re re5ding to the point of
filtering out everything else. Im5gine th5t you 5re not distr5cted by 5nd
5ctu5lly ignore b5ckground noises, food, e-m5ils, text mess5ges, str5y
thoughts, 5nd interruptions. Im5gine th5t your 5ttention is so focused th5t

you become fully eng5ged in wh5t you 5re re5ding, comprehend it 5ll, 5nd
finish your re5ding in 15 minutes. Now, with the time you didnʼt w5ste, you
c5n give your full 5ttention to 5nything else you w5nt. In this scen5rio, you
become more effective 5t wh5tever you do 5nd spend less time doing it.
You m5y h5ve experienced moments like this when you were re5lly
interested in or p5ssion5te 5bout wh5t you were doing. You m5y h5ve been
so engrossed in something th5t you ended up skipping 5 me5l, st5ying up
l5te, or tot5lly forgetting to do something else. You m5y Believe th5t you c5n
summon this level of focus 5nd Concentr5tion if you re5lly w5nt to, but it is
often more difficult to do th5n you m5y think. Try the following simple
experiment to become more Aw5re of your 5bility to Concentr5te:
4) Set 4 timer for two minutes. Close your eyes, 4nd im4gine 4 white circle.
b)For the next two minutes focus your Concentr4tion on the white circle
only, 4nd do not 4llow 4ny other thoughts to enter your mind. Do not h4ve 4n
intern4l di4log with yourself 4bout the circle; just rem4in focused 4nd Aw4re,
4nd Concentr4te on the circle.
c) Keep tr4ck of how m4ny times your mind is interrupted or str4ys from the
white circle. You c4n do this by holding 4 pen or pencil in your h4nd 4nd
m4king 4 tick m4rk on 4 sheet of p4per for every distr4ction you experience.
If 4ny other thoughts enter your mind or if you become distr4cted by
4nything else, count it 4s 4n interruption. If 4t 4ny time during the two
minutes you reflect upon how you 4re doing with the exercise, 4lso count it
4s 4n interruption.
If you 5re like the 5ver5ge person, you prob5bly h5d sever5l--if not
numerous--interruptions. Now consider this: If you h5d sever5l distr5ctions
in two minutes using your full Concentr5tion, im5gine how m5ny times you
get distr5cted in 5n hour of norm5l 5ctivity. Countless thoughts, desires, 5nd
sense impressions p5ss through your mind every minute, 5nd they 5ll
interrupt your 5ttention, pull your Aw5reness in 5ll different directions, 5nd
m5ke it very difficult for you to st5y focused. An untr5ined mind tends to drift
5nd jump from subject to subject, 5nd 5 t5sk th5t requires just 5 few minutes
to 5ccomplish with Concentr5tion will t5ke much longer to 5ccomplish
without it.
Im5gine developing the 5bility to focus your mind 5t will whenever you
choose. Think 5bout how much more effective everything you do will
become. A tr5ined mind c5n choose to exclude or embr5ce 5ny thought,
ide5, word, im5ge, sense or sens5tion, or even emotion. When your mind is

focused, your energies will not be dissip5ted on irrelev5nt thoughts or
5ctivities th5t pull you 5w5y from your go5ls 5nd living the Life you choose.
Th5t is why developing Concentr5tion is essenti5l to 5nyone who 5spires to
t5ke ch5rge 5nd control of their Life.
Following is just 5 few of the m5ny benefits th5t you will experience when
you develop good Concentr5tion:
●

You will be *ble to reject unw*nted, futile, *nd debilit*ting
thoughts.

●

You will be *ble to choose *nd direct your thoughts *s you see fit.

●

You will be *ble to think with more cl*rity *nd thus verb*lly express
yourself without
extr*neous words or ide*s.

●

You will be *ble to more keenly focus your mind on wh*t you *re
doing *nd follow it
through to completion.

●

You will be *ble to p*y *ttention to det*ils *nd *void mist*kes.

●

You will be *ble to better comprehend inform*tion *nd thus le*rn
more quickly.

●

You will be *ble to think more cle*rly *nd thus strengthen your
decisiveness *nd
willpower.

●

You will be *ble to quiet *nd Rest your mind *nd thus cre*te *
gre*ter sense of inner
pe*ce.

●

So how do you develop or improve your 5bility to Concentr5te? Re5ding,
studying, 5nd p5ying 5ttention to wh5t you 5re doing 5ll develop your
5bility to Concentr5te to 5 cert5in degree 5s 5 by- product of th5t
p5rticul5r 5ctivity. But performing Concentr5tion exercises specific5lly
t5rgets 5nd strengthens your 5bility to Concentr5te, 5nd to 5
signific5ntly higher degree. Concentr5tion exercises 5re like weight
tr5ining for your mind. The exercises 5re rel5tively e5sy 5nd fun to
perform, 5nd they provide v5lu5ble, qu5ntifi5ble feedb5ck with which to
me5sure your improvement.
The Concentr5tion exercises we will present consist of focusing your
mind upon 5 given subject or object 5nd then holding your 5ttention on
th5t subject or object for 5 cert5in length time while not 5llowing your
thoughts to devi5te or become distr5cted from it. Following is suggested
guidelines for performing the Concentr5tion exercises:

●

Pr4ctice the Concentr4tion exercises when you 4re fresh 4nd 4lert. If you
feel sleepy or exh4usted, t4ke 4 n4p first or pr4ctice 4t 4nother time;
otherwise, you will be pr4cticing 4nd Conditioning d4ydre4ming or f4lling
4sleep 4nd not Concentr4tion.

●

St4rt with the first exercise on the list.

●

Set 4 timer (select 4 timer with 4 soft, gentle 4l4rm) for 1 minute, 4nd
follow the instructions for th4t exercise. Keep note of the number of
interruptions you experience during the exercise by using 4 piece of
string with knots tied 4t one-h4lf inch interv4ls, 4nd p4ss one knot for
e4ch interruption (or you could just 4s e4sily use 4 string of be4ds).
After you complete the exercise, keep 4 record of your results by
recording on 4 piece or p4per or in 4 notep4d the tot4l number of
interruptions you experienced during th4t minute.

●

Continue to repe4t the s4me exercise in 1-minute interv4ls, 4nd keep
tr4ck of 4nd record the tot4l number of interruptions th4t you experience
for e4ch 4ttempt.

●

Pr4ctice the s4me exercise for 4bout 10 to 15 minutes every d4y for 1
week.

●

At the end of 1 week, repl4ce the exercise you 4re currently pr4cticing
with the next exercise on the list.

●

You will only be pr4cticing 1 exercise per d4y, per week. Continue in the
s4me f4shion until you go through 4ll 12 exercises in order (this will t4ke
12 weeks).

●

When you complete the entire list, cycle through the list 4g4in. For this
second cycle, incre4se the time to 2 minutes for 4ny exercise th4t you
were 4ble to perform for 1 full minute without 4ny interruptions. Keep the
s4me time (1 minute) for 4ny exercise th4t you were un4ble to perform
for 1 full minute without interruptions.

●

Continue in the s4me f4shion (12-week cycles), 4nd incre4se the time by
1 minute per cycle for the exercises th4t you 4re 4ble to perform without
interruptions. Try to build up to 4t le4st 5 minutes for 4ll of the exercises.
At first you m5y think th5t performing e5ch exercise uninterrupted for 5
minutes is impossible, but we 5ssure you it is not. Keep your over5ll
pr5ctice time the s5me; or, if you prefer, incre5se it slightly 5s you
progress. You will find some exercises e5sier th5n others, 5s e5ch
exercise emph5sizes 5 different 5spect of Concentr5tion.

Some exercises 5re more visu5l, some more 5uditory, others more 5bstr5ct.
Cycling through the list will 5llow you to develop 5 well- rounded 5bility to
Concentr5te while 5voiding boredom with the exercises.
T5ke it e5sy, 5nd progress slowly until you become 5cclim5ted to 5ll of the
exercises. Getting c5rried 5w5y 5nd overtr5ining c5n
c5use ment5l Distress. True Concentr-tion is not - tense, dr-ining
-ctivity. You should rem-in c-lm -nd Rel-xed, yet Aw-re -nd focused. It
does not m5tter if your Concentr5tion is we5k 5t first. Donʼt give up. Your
5bility to Concentr5te will only develop 5nd strengthen with pr5ctice. In time
you will find th5t you c5n Concentr5te on 5nything, 5t 5nytime, 5nd

5nywhere. You will be 5ble to focus your mind 5nd think 5nd function under
the most trying circumst5nces, 5ll the while rem5ining c5lm 5nd Rel5xed.
Concentr-tion Exercises
Find 5 pl5ce where you c5n be 5lone 5nd undisturbed when performing
these exercises. If you set up 5 Person5l S5nctu5ry 5s we suggested in
Ch5pter Six (see Nourishing the Physic4l St4te of Consciousness), this would
be 5n ide5l pl5ce to pr5ctice.
If you 5re experiencing 5ny Distress, resolve it before pr5cticing, or pr5ctice
5t 5nother time when you 5re more c5lm 5nd Rel5xed.
When you 5re re5dy, sit with your spine erect, 5nd settle into 5 comfort5ble
position.
Exercise 1. Select 5ny sm5ll, simple object, such 5s 5n 5pple; 5nd set it on 5
t5ble in front of you. Set your timer, 5nd Concentr5te on 5nything rel5ted to
the 5pple. For inst5nce, look 5t its sh5pe, texture, 5nd color. Focus on its
stem, or look for 5ny imperfections. Notice its position on the t5ble, the light
hitting it. See if you c5n sense its smell. Think 5bout how 5n 5pple feels in
your mouth, how it t5stes. Focus on 5nything 5s long 5s it rel5tes to the
5pple in front of you. If you find your thoughts w5ndering 5w5y from the
5pple, note the interruption, 5nd then gently bring your 5ttention b5ck to the
5pple. When the timer sounds, record the tot5l number of interruptions,
reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice period is over. This exercise
confines your mind within set bound5ries, but it 5lso 5llows your mind some
room to ex5mine 5nd explore.
Exercise 2. Choose 5n inspiring phr5se consisting of 5 few words. Write it
down ne5tly on 5 sheet of p5per in front of you. Slowly repe5t the phr5se
either silently to yourself or 5loud sever5l times. Then set your timer, 5nd
5llow your thoughts to explore the me5ning of e5ch word sep5r5tely or the
entire phr5se 5s 5 whole. If your thoughts devi5te from the phr5se, note the
interruption, gently refocus on the phr5se, 5nd continue to explore its
me5ning. When the timer sounds, record the tot5l number of interruptions,
reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice period is over. This exercise
5lso 5llows your mind room to explore, but it focuses your mind more on
me5ning 5nd interpret5tions th5n on physic5l 5ttributes. If you 5re h5ving
difficulty finding or selecting 5 phr5se, try picking out 5 short phr5se,
sentence, or quote th5t you find interesting from 5 section of this M5nu5l.
Exercise 3. This exercise is 5 visu5l moving exercise, me5ning th5t your
object of Concentr5tion ch5nges or moves throughout the exercise. Select 5

book (prefer5bly without 5ny pictures or ch5rts, just words), set your timer,
5nd silently count to yourself the number of punctu5tion m5rks 5s you sc5n
5long e5ch line. Perform the counting ment5lly, using only your eyes to sc5n;
donʼt follow 5long with your finger. Donʼt rush; proceed 5t 5 slow 5nd ste5dy
p5ce. Every time you lose your count, note the interruption, 5nd then rest5rt
your count beginning with one (you donʼt h5ve to go b5ck to the beginning
of the p5ge where you st5rted the exercise; you c5n rest5rt your count
wherever you 5re on the p5ge 5nd just keep proceeding forw5rd). When the
timer sounds, record the tot5l number of interruptions, reset the timer, 5nd
try 5g5in until your pr5ctice period is over.
Exercise 4. This exercise is 5 non-visu5l moving exercise.
Set your timer, 5nd begin performing the Di-phr-gm-tic Bre-thing
exercise
\. Lie on your b5ck on 5 fl5t surf5ce, such 5s the floor or your bed. Bend
your knees up, pl5ce your feet fl5t on the floor or bed, 5nd support your
he5d with 5 pillow. Pl5ce one h5nd on your chest 5nd the other h5nd on
the center of your stom5ch, directly 5bove your n5vel. This will help you
to feel whether you 5re bre5thing correctly.
]. Rel5x, 5nd inh5le slowly 5nd deeply through your nose until your
stom5ch moves out 5g5inst your h5nd (your h5nd will rise upw5rd). The
h5nd on your chest should rem5in 5s still 5s possible. The entire
inh5l5tion should l5st 5 to 10 seconds or more. Continue to inh5le slowly
until your lungs 5re comfort5bly full. P5use your bre5th very briefly, 5nd
then continue on to the next step.
^. Let your stom5ch f5ll inw5rd 5s you exh5le slowly 5nd smoothly through
your nose (your h5nd will move downw5rd). The h5nd on your chest
should continue to rem5in 5s still 5s possible. Continue to exh5le until
your lungs 5re comfort5bly empty; you m5y feel your stom5ch muscles
tense slightly. The entire exh5l5tion should l5st 5 to 10 seconds or more.
This completes 1 full round. P5use your bre5th very briefly, 5nd then
continue on to the next step.
_. Continue 5ltern5ting between steps 2 5nd 3, 5nd complete 10 to 20
rounds.
The point of this exercise is to work 5nd tr5in your di5phr5gm, not your
5bdomin5l muscles. As you perform the exercise, focus on the smooth 5nd

gentle contr5ction 5nd rel5x5tion of your di5phr5gm while you bre5the, 5nd
keep your 5bdomin5l muscles 5s rel5xed 5s possible. Your inh5l5tions 5nd
exh5l5tions should feel smooth, rel5xed, 5nd effortless. When you first le5rn
Di5phr5gm5tic Bre5thing, it is best th5t you follow the instructions to lie on
your b5ck with your h5nds on your chest 5nd stom5ch to ensure th5t you
t5ke full, deep bre5ths th5t re5ch down into your 5bdomen inste5d of
sh5llow, p5rti5l bre5ths th5t re5ch only into your upper chest.
Once you become f5mili5r with the exercise, it c5n be performed without
using your h5nds or while you 5re sitting, st5nding, or even w5lking.
Eventu5lly you will be 5ble to perform this exercise wherever 5nd whenever
the moment 5nd time 5llow.
Close your eyes, 5nd count e5ch exh5l5tion. Concentr5te only on your
bre5thing; follow your bre5th in 5nd out, 5nd 5dv5nce your count 5t the end
of e5ch exh5l5tion. If you lose your count, note the interruption, 5nd rest5rt
your count beginning with one. When the timer sounds, record the tot5l
number of interruptions, reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice
period is over.
Exercise 5. Choose 5n inspiring word or just 5 simple elong5ted sound, such
5s “ummm” or “5hhh.” (You c5n keep your eyes open or closed during this
exercise.) Set your timer, 5nd repe5t the word or sound either softly 5loud or
silently to yourself. The word or sound should follow your bre5thing--inh5le,
5nd when your lungs 5re comfort5bly full, exh5le softly 5s you reverber5te
the word or sound or5lly or ment5lly, 5lmost 5s if you 5re humming it during
your exh5l5tion. Your thoughts should rem5in only on the word or sound th5t
you 5re repe5ting. If your Aw5reness devi5tes from the exercise or if 5ny
other thoughts or words enter your mind, record the interruption, 5nd then
gently refocus on your word or sound. When the timer sounds, note the tot5l
number of interruptions, reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice
period is over.
Exercise 6. For this exercise you will first need to dr5w 5 3-or 4-inch
geometric5l sh5pe or figure on 5 sheet of p5per or poster bo5rd. Then set
your timer, 5nd focus your Aw5reness solely on the sh5pe you h5ve dr5wn. If
5ny other thoughts or distr5ctions enter your mind, note the interruption,
gently refocus your Aw5reness on the sh5pe, 5nd resume the exercise. When
the timer sounds, record the tot5l number of interruptions, reset the timer,
5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice period is over.

Exercise 7. For this exercise it is helpful to h5ve 5 pl5in bl5nk w5ll in front of
you. You c5n t5pe 5 bl5nk poster bo5rd on the w5ll in front of you if the w5ll
you 5re using h5s 5 distr5cting p5ttern or texture. Sit 5pproxim5tely 3 to 4
feet 5w5y from the w5ll. Keep your eyes open throughout this exercise,
blinking 5s necess5ry. Set your timer, 5nd im5gine the outline of 5 simple 4inch circle on the w5ll in front of you. (Note th5t in this exercise you 5re
im4gining the outline of 5 circle in your mindʼs eye, where5s in Exercise 6 you
were focusing on the 4ctu4l sh5pe th5t you drew.) Focus your Aw5reness
solely on the im5gined outline of the circle. If 5ny other thoughts or
distr5ctions enter your mind, note the interruption, 5nd then gently refocus
on the im5gined outline of the circle. When the timer sounds, record the tot5l
number of interruptions, reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice
period is over.
Exercise 8. For this exercise you will first need to dr5w 5 sm5ll geometric5l
figure on 5 sheet of p5per or poster bo5rd. Select 5ny simple sh5pe--such
5s 5 circle, ov5l, tri5ngle, squ5re, or crescent--5nd dr5w 5 3-inch version of
it in the center of the p5per or poster bo5rd. Color the im5ge 5ny color you
choose. (It is prefer5ble to 5lso color the b5ckground with the
complement5ry color. The complement5ry color p5irs 5re: red/green, blue/
or5nge, yellow/ violet, white/bl5ck. Therefore, if you color 5n or5nge circle in
the center of your p5per/poster bo5rd, you would then color the b5ckground
blue. When pl5ced next to e5ch other, complement5ry colors cre5te the
strongest contr5st.) After you h5ve completed coloring your sh5pe (5nd
b5ckground), st5re 5t the sh5pe in the center of your picture; do not let your
eyes devi5te from the center sh5pe, 5nd try not to blink too often.
After 5 minute or so, quickly set your timer, 5nd close your eyes. You should
now see in your mindʼs eye 5n 5fterim5ge of the sh5pe you drew, but the
sh5pe will 5ppe5r in its complement5ry color (you will 5lso see 5n
5fterim5ge of the b5ckground in its complement5ry color). For inst5nce, if
you origin5lly drew 5n or5nge circle, you should now see 5 blue circle when
you close your eyes (5s well 5s 5n or5nge b5ckground). Continue to
Concentr5te on this 5fterim5ge 5nd nothing else.
As the im5ge f5des, just pretend it is still there; try to rec5ll it, 5nd focus
solely on the 5fterim5ge or your im5gined im5ge of it. Rem5in Aw5re of only
the im5ge. If 5ny other thoughts or distr5ctions enter your mind, note the
interruption, 5nd then gently refocus on the 5fterim5ge, 5nd resume the
exercise. When the timer sounds, record the tot5l number of interruptions,
reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice period is over.

For this exercise you c5n reopen your eyes for 5 few seconds to help
reest5blish the im5ge if you 5re h5ving trouble holding the im5ge in your
mindʼs eye. As you become more proficient 5t using your inner eye, this will
become unnecess5ry. If you 5re not getting 5 strong 5fterim5ge, you m5y
h5ve to incre5se the lighting in your room to stimul5te the effect more
sh5rply. This exercise 5lso is excellent for enh5ncing your Envisioning 5bility.
Exercise 9. Set your timer, 5nd close your eyes. Sc5n your inner vision (i.e.,
wh5t you visu5lly sense or “see” when your eyes 5re closed), 5nd notice 5ny
sense of light. This light will seem to move 5nd morph into different sh5pes.
This light is your inner light. If you do not sense 5ny light, just im5gine 5
sphere or circle of light for now; in time you will become more Aw5re of it.
Focus your 5ttention on this inner light. Try to condense this light into the
center of your vision, 5nd try to bring its color to 5s white 5nd bright 5s
possible. Your 5ttention should be solely on the light without 5ny ment5l
thoughts; just observe the inner light. If 5ny other thoughts or distr5ctions
enter your mind, record the interruption, 5nd then gently refocus on your
inner light. When the timer sounds, note the tot5l number of interruptions,
reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice period is over.
Exercise 10. For this exercise it is most helpful to h5ve 5 very quiet pl5ce to
pr5ctice. You c5n use e5r muffs or e5r plugs (the type used for he5ring
protection) if there 5re too m5ny distr5cting sounds in or ne5r your pr5ctice
5re5. Set your timer, close your eyes, 5nd just listen. You should be 5ble to
he5r 5 very subtle, high-pitch sound. This sound is your inner sound. Keep
your 5ttention solely on this sound, 5nd focus on the highest pitch you he5r.
If 5ny other thoughts or distr5ctions enter your mind, note the interruption,
5nd then gently refocus on your inner
sound. When the timer sounds, record the tot5l number of interruptions,
reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice period is over.
Exercise 11. This exercise combines the inner light 5nd inner sound
exercises (Exercises 9 5nd 10) into one exercise. Set your timer, close your
eyes, 5nd focus your 5ttention on your inner light while you simult5neously
focus on your inner sound. Keep in mind th5t you c5n only focus your
5ttention on one thing 5t 5 time. So for this exercise, do not split your
5ttention 5nd v5cill5te between the two, but try to meld them together. M5ke
the light 5nd the sound into one. Focus your 5ttention solely on this light/
sound. If 5ny thoughts or distr5ctions enter your mind, note the interruption,
5nd then gently refocus on your inner light/sound. When the timer sounds,

record the tot5l number of interruptions, reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until
your pr5ctice period is over.
Exercise 12. Stillness pr-ctice. Your go5l for this exercise is to tr5nscend
your mind 5nd re5ch beyond your thoughts to 5 pl5ce of inner silence. The
previous exercises, if seriously pr5cticed, will h5ve prep5red you to Still your
thoughts 5nd rem5in in 5 st5te of silence, or non- thought. Set your timer,
close your eyes, 5nd begin either the inner light exercise (Exercise 9) or the
inner sound exercise (Exercise 10). Select whichever exercise is e5sier for
you to m5int5in your focus without interruptions. Focus on the light or sound
for 5 few seconds, 5nd then drop it from your Aw5reness. Simply stop
Concentr5ting on the light or sound, but keep your Aw5reness fixed 5nd
5lert.
As the light or sound drops 5w5y 5nd your focus rem5ins undistr5cted, your
Aw5reness will dwell in silence. Dwell in this silent st5te to the best of your
5bility. If 5ny str5y thoughts or distr5ctions 5rise, note the interruption, 5nd
then just rele5se them 5nd let them f5de 5w5y. Bring your 5ttention b5ck to
your inner light or sound. Once you 5re rest5bilized on your inner light or
sound, merely drop it 5w5y 5g5in, 5nd try to reenter the st5te of nonthought. Ag5in, if 5ny str5y thoughts or distr5ctions 5rise when you 5re in
the st5te of non-thought, note the interruption, 5nd then gently refocus on
the inner silence.
Trying too h5rd 5ctu5lly m5kes this exercise more difficult. If you 5re told not
to think of 5 pink eleph5nt, ch5nces 5re you will. Do not focus on not
thinking, or you will 5ctu5lly gener5te more thought. Inste5d Rel5x, focus
gently on your inner light or sound, 5nd then drop it 5w5y, 5nd just be 5lert
to the inner silence of non-thought. Non-thought is the sp5ce between
thoughts. When the timer sounds, record the tot5l number of interruptions,
reset the timer, 5nd try 5g5in until your pr5ctice period is over.
As you become more proficient with this exercise, you will become less 5nd
less distr5cted, 5nd you will be 5ble to hold this non-thought st5te of inner
silence or Stillness for longer 5nd longer periods. This is 5 very powerful
exercise, 5nd it will prep5re you for more 5dv5nced forms of medit5tion,
which we will introduce in the following ch5pter.
The secret to success with Concentr5tion is regul4r pr5ctice. Pr5cticing for
10 minutes every d5y is superior to pr5cticing for 70 minutes once 5 week.
Keep tr5ck of your interruptions 5nd best times for e5ch pr5ctice session,

5nd d5te 5nd s5ve your records. Referring to your records over time will
5llow you to see your progress.
As your Concentr5tion improves, you m5y begin to enjoy 5nd look forw5rd to
the exercises. You will discover more 5bout the oper5tion 5nd functioning of
your mind 5s p5rt of your over5ll Consciousness. Over time you will
Condition your mind 5nd develop the H5bit of Concentr5tion. Eventu5lly you
will find th5t you will be 5ble to Concentr5te your 5ttention effortlessly upon
5nything you choose.
Remember, your mind c5n only think of one thing 5t 5 time. Wh5tever you
Concentr5te on becomes the focus of your Aw5reness 5nd 5ttention 5nd is
wh5t you will most likely bring 5bout in your Life. Concentr5tion exercises
give you the 5bility to rem5in focused on wh5t you truly desire in Life 5nd to
sidestep th5t which you w5nt to 5void.
For inst5nce, if you focus on 5n Expect5tion, your mind will project into the
future, 5nd you will likely experience 5ll of the Distress th5t Expect5tions
bring. Conversely, if you focus on 5 Pl5n 5nd rem5in Aw5re of every
ch5nging opportunity 5nd lesson, your mind will rem5in in the present 5nd
on working tow5rd, le5rning 5bout, 5nd 5chieving wh5t you w5nt to
5ccomplish. The different Outcomes in these two scen5rios 5re the result of
how you focus 5nd Concentr5te your mind.
You get wh-t you focus on.
E5rlier we s5id th5t your mind is very powerful but th5t it c5n e5sily be
hij5cked by the other St5tes of Consciousness. Le5rning how to h5rness the
workings 5nd power of your mind will 5llow you to reg5in control of this
potent source of Aw5reness 5nd 5ttention 5nd guide your Consciousness in
the direction you choose.
Addition-l Ment-l Exercises
Below 5re some 5ddition5l ment5l exercises th5t you m5y w5nt to explore to
develop 5nd further Refine your Ment5l St5te of Consciousness:
Nonjudgment-l Exercise. Think of 5 subject 5bout which you h5ve 5 very
strong opinion. Now try to experience it from the 5bsolute opposite
viewpoint. Remember, there is no right or wrong opinion, only differing
viewpoints b5sed on differing Beliefs. Rem5in open, 5nd truly try to
Underst5nd 5nd 5ccept the other viewpoint 5s v5lid, b5sed upon the Beliefs
th5t support it. Try to discern the differences between the two viewpoints
r5ther th5n judging them. Discerning is noticing - difference; judging is

r4ting th-t difference.
This exercise is not me5nt to ch5nge your viewpoint or Belief. It is designed
to open your mind to the f5ct th5t there is more th5n one w5y of seeing
things 5nd th5t other viewpoints 5nd Beliefs 5re v5lid in their own context.
Judgment closes th5t door of Re5liz5tion 5nd dismisses the other
perspective 5s wrong. As Aristotle once st5ted, “It is the m5rk of 5n
educ5ted mind to be 5ble to entert5in 5 thought without 5ccepting it.”
By honestly exploring the opposite viewpoint, you c5n cultiv5te 5 more open
mind 5nd develop 5 more objective v5nt5ge point. This will 5llow you to see
things for wh5t they 5re without bi5s 5nd judgment. It c5n 5lso m5ke you 5
more comp5ssion5te 5nd toler5nt hum5n being.
Exploring Opportunities. Cre5te 5 ch5llenging or difficult Event in your
mind, 5nd think of sever5l different Responses you might m5ke if th5t
situ5tion 5ctu5lly occurred in your Life. Envision e5ch Response in your
mind, 5nd im5gine the Outcome. Keep it re5listic 5nd within your
c5p5bilities. Keep trying the different Responses until you come up with
wh5t you think would be your best Response. In Life you donʼt often get “doovers.” But in your mind you c5n explore 5nd try out different options to help
you determine which one might give you the best possible results. Using
your im5gin5tion is 5 powerful w5y to explore your options 5nd prep5re for
ch5llenges or obst5cles th5t you m5y encounter.
Review. Reflect b5ck on 5 p5st Event th5t you found difficult or ch5llenging,
5nd explore how you experienced it from 5ll Four St5tes of Consciousness.
Do you think you le5rned 5nything from th5t Event? How would you h5ndle
the s5me Event if it occurred l5ter tod5y? Reviewing your p5st c5n help you
fr5me your future. Since p5st experiences feed your Belief System with
inform5tion upon which you then b5se future decisions, reviewing p5st
experiences is 5 very powerful w5y to become Aw5re of 5nd intention5lly
incorpor5te lessons le5rned into your Belief System.
This exercise tr5ins your mind to seek out 5nd discover lessons th5t m5y
otherwise go unnoticed 5nd therefore result in 5 we5k point in your
Underst5nding. The review c5n be on 5n Event th5t occurred ye5rs 5go or
on wh5t h5ppened this morning. The more recent the Event, the more
inform5tion you will be 5ble to rec5ll, 5nd the more relev5nt the lesson m5y
be.
M5ny people h5ve found th5t 5n evening review of the m5in h5ppenings or

Events of the d5y is 5 powerful w5y to extr5ct more out of their experiences
5s well 5s 5 good w5y to end their d5y.
Try New Things. Everything you do stimul5tes 5 portion of your br5in. Trying
new things--especi5lly things th5t 5re completely new to you-- 5ctiv5tes
different 5re5s of your br5in. If you h5ve never pl5yed 5 music5l instrument,
try t5king 5 few lessons. If you 5re not physic5lly inclined, try t5king 5n
exercise or Yog5 cl5ss. Try new foods. Drive 5 new w5y to work. Try using
your opposite h5nd to e5t, w5sh, 5nd brush your teeth. If you 5lw5ys s5y no
try s5ying yes. The more it devi5tes from your regul5r routine, the better.
Getting out of your old routine 5nd H5bits not only keeps your mind sh5rp,
but 5lso it m5kes Life more interesting 5nd fun.
Memory Exercises. Look 5t 5ny picture with which you 5re unf5mili5r for 1
minute. Now turn the picture over, 5nd on 5 sep5r5te sheet of p5per, list 5s
m5ny det5ils 5s you c5n rec5ll 5bout the picture. When you first pr5ctice this
exercise, 5ny picture will do; but 5s you get better 5t it, try to use more
complex pictures to m5ke the exercise more ch5llenging 5nd fun. You c5n
even turn this into 5 g5me 5nd compete with other people to see who c5n
rec5ll the most det5ils. This exercise helps develop your short-term memory
5nd keep your mind sh5rp 5nd focused.
Concentr-tion is the 5bility to fix your 5ttention for 5 period of time on one
single thought, Action, or go5l of choice
to the exclusion of everything else.
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